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Russia's Possession Of
Atomic Bomb, Is Termed
Biggest News In 1949
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PETTINCf THE PEKE

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI--- J T.
Ryser, pet shop dealer, received an
order for two pairs of dainty
leather boots for a Pekinese. The
owner explained that her dog liked
to rough it during the winter
months and tramo in the snow and
naturally she "didn't want her
poochie to get his feet wet."
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ill- - t.-r- ,, w .Jv j a I Tito Splits with the Kremlin.
The Berlin Blockade Is Uft- -ue me pem

German Artist Turns Oui ;

'World's Smallest Books'
MUNICH (UP) Paper, a strong

magnifying glass, a specially cut
pen and time. are all Valentin
Kaufmann needs to produce"
cherry-stone-size- d books which he
claims are the smallest iu

His lalest "volume" took six .

month-- , to wide and relates the'
histoi of Munich in 8,000 words.
To polish tiie wu-.- off with a soft
leather birulue' With golden print
und a tin eoiden buckle poses an
even greater piobleia than to write '

the lilliputian editions.

Kansas Dry Repeal Costs
Nebraskans Money

LINCOLN, Neb. tUPt Repeal of
piohibiiion in Kansas is costing
Nebraska about $12,753 a month.

A survey of tax payments by
dealers in the 13 counties along the
Nebraska-K.iit-:a- s border showed a,
drop from $23,725 in September,

to $10.!)(i7 during the same,
mnnlh this year.

Only one Nebraska county in the
southern tier failed to Indicate,
smaller sales. Officials blieved it
adjoined an area in Kansas which
lia.-- chosen to remain dry despite
the general repeal in that state.
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potsis' urn of atomic weapons,
of the Katt German

Republic, the series of notes ex-

changed between Moscow and
lYl.ii hal Tito the Soviet notes pro-

testing the Atlantic pact as an ag-

gressive action against Ru;sia."
Ileie aie the HI bi'.'fest stories

from the tandiuiiul of American
editor-.- :

1 Pre li'ci.t Truman announc-
es atai'onc explosion in Russia.

'J Coiumiiiii-t- overrun China.
11. Coal-Stee- l Strike; Threaten

A on i n an la ouomy
4 llii'h Naval Officers Chal-leil"- e

nifn al am l'nlil les
.i .liii v I onv n ts Top Coni- -

iniini'ts in l1 S

atl lltu j'l wau nil ai"iuu i Ap"
sion was the biggest Nevus story of
1 .');) in the opinion of editors in'all
pails of the uorld except Hussia.

It vvs the first on every list in
the annual poll of the outstanding
events of the year compiled by the
I Hited Press.

The story broke on September
"1! and in most newspapers got
the biggest headline type of any
story since V-- J day in 1945.

"The core of the story was 14

words that were reudy and heard
around the world." said Kail J
Johnson, United Press

and general news manager.
"President Truman said simply:
We have evidence that within

recent weeks an atomic explosion
occurred in the USSR! The United
Press flashed the news to all
countries and editors instantly re-
cognized it as the biggest news in
leur yearn It marked the begin-
ning of a new phase of cold war

"Kditors in the Soviet Union
have not replied so far to our in-

vitation to list ten biggest stories
However, our Moscow bureau re-
ports that the stories thut received
the most prominence in the Rus-
sian press thi-- ; v- - Included: Com- -
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7. P UH Hams Air Liner at Wash-
ington, killing .ri.'i- va ' ,i':"'' r-t- v- oit,

ed.
8 Catholics and Communists

Locked in Struggle in Central
Europe; Mindzenty Trial.

!). Greek Civil War Ends.
10. Peace Established in Israel.
From the Far East:
1 Truman announcement.
2. British Devaluation.
3. Communists V i c t o r i e s in

China
4 Atlantic Pact
f. Tito Splits wilh the Kremlin
ti. East and West German Re-

publics Are Establi: iied.
7. Indonesia Becomes a Repub-

lic.
8. Berlin Blockade Lil'led.
9. British Warship Amethyst

Shelled in Chinese Waters.
10. New York Jury Convict".

Eleven Communists.
South American:
1. Truman Announcement.
2. British Devaluation.
3 Atlantic Pact.
4. Mendszenty Conviction.
5. Bolivian Civil War.
IS Communists Overrun China.
7. Ecuadorean Earthquake.
H. Berlin Blockade Ends.
9. Tito Splits With Kremlin.
10. 8 Rams Air Liner At

Washington.
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Cardinal Mind- 'enlv of

Convicts
Treason.
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All FLUFFED UP and gleaming like new snow, six Eskimo Spitz cuties
"U e the hue" for their mother "Peggy" as they pose for a photographer
In their Albany, N. Y, home. Owned by Mrs. Blanche Crawer, the little
fellows seem a bit bored as the camera snaps away. (international)

RECORD DEER SHOT
POTSDAM. N". y. (UP) The

largest deer ever known to have
hem killed in the Adirondack
Mountains was shot this year hy
.loo Baker. The buck,
weighed 326 pounds. Veteran hunt-
ers said the previous record was
a d deer shot in 1931.

9 ice-P- i esulem H.'trkley Mar-

ries Missouri Widow,
H) Major Loaegue Races End

In Baseball's Closest Finish.
The list compiled by edieors in

Europe and the Near East:
President Truman announces

Atomic I'xp'osion in Russia.
2 The Atlantic Pact is Signed.
:i British Devalue Their Cur-

rency.

4 Communists Overrun China,
ft. West Cernian Republic Is

Established.
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publications can obtain them by
communicating with the V. S.

of Commerce. 418 Atlan-
ta National Building, P. (). Box
l.r9T. in Atlanta, Mr. Persons
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The oilier lour publications, de-- J

signed largeiv lor liusi nessinen in-- I

elude "Hullelin 1' Income Tax
'Depreciation and Obsolescence."

w hich is also pru t d at 25 cents,
lard which coiitims detailed in-l-

mat ion on .lee ecial ion of real
and personal nroiu rlv. ' The Small
liiisine small and 1'e Declaration
of Kslnnaled 'lax.' which points
net certain piolileiiis of taxation
not lllllv leeo;;ni,'ed b small llllsi-i- n

ssmeii. 'How n I iiiiieorpmat-e- l
Husiness May t ,. n Operaling

Loss lo Obtain A Refund on
Yeais' Taxes. " and "Your

liights of Iteview When the
t,)iiesl ions Your liu nnie

Tax Return " The three last named
'rre available withoiil charge.
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L--B HARDWARE
You Always Get

NATIONALLY KNOWN MERCHANDISE

! nm l
FDR &gyEx3I$RE8$$ LESS
--THAN ANY OTHER

ofEIGHT CYLINDER CAR IN AMERICA

Yes, the silent new 100 horsepower V-- you get in the
'50 lord is prised lar below all other LIGHTS even
hundreds hclnw must "sives." l ord alone in its field otlcts
Voli power the V-- power loimd in Amciiia's
costliest tars. Oi, il ou piskt, an advanced 95 h p. ' Si''
js available.
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KNOWN BRANDS THAT WE CAN
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For Instance
We Feature

Remington and Winchester Guns
Remington and Peters Ammunition
Columbian Enamel Ware
True Temper Tools

Junior Line Velocipedes

at

PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY!

L-- B Hardware

SO-tAfA- V MEW

2 ONE FINE CAR IN THE
IOW-PRIC- E FIELD

aion Car" . . . more beautiful than
ore comfortable than ever with new

seat springs with foam rubber scat
lore head room with new headlining
iwe hip and shoulder room than any
ccd car) . . . Ford's famous "Mid
" a 13 way stronger "Lifeguard"
eavier sealing in 41 areas for added
otection ... 11 new colors . . .

fabrics . . . push-butto- n handles for
ure door locks.

I

A. P. (Ott) LEDBETTER, W. A. and It. L. BRADLEY, Owners

HEAR... AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE ... AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

: BAVIS-LIIE- B MOTOR SALES
-- Day 52, Night 1071 Waynesville

Highway 19A-2- 3 Hazelwood, N. C. Phone 1110
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